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Do's & Don'tsDo's & Don'ts

Pre-Plan Outfits
Wear Comfy Shoes

Wear Deodorant (It will be hot and you will be moving to
your parties fast)

Wear something YOU feel confident and comfortable in!

Do



Don't 
Do's & Don'tsDo's & Don'ts

Wear too tall of heels (Wedges and heels under 3
inches are ideal)

Wear revealing tops (Crop tops, deep V-necks) 
No watches of any kind 

No gum 
No major cutouts

You may wear spaghetti straps as long as its
tasteful



Night 1: Casual
yet Cute

Night 1: Casual
yet Cute

This night is the most relaxed of theThis night is the most relaxed of the

three. Express yourself in your outfits!three. Express yourself in your outfits!

Nice jeans, appropriate tops, rompers,Nice jeans, appropriate tops, rompers,

skirts, flowy pants/shorts, and simpleskirts, flowy pants/shorts, and simple

dresses work well! We recommenddresses work well! We recommend

sandals!sandals!

Think Easter brunch, first date outfits,Think Easter brunch, first date outfits,

girls daygirls day



Night 1 Outfit InspoNight 1 Outfit Inspo



Night 2: Cute
Business
Casual 

Night 2: Cute
Business
Casual 

This night is more dressy than night one.This night is more dressy than night one.
Nicer dresses, dress pants and nice tops,Nicer dresses, dress pants and nice tops,
dressy rompers, and jumpsuits work well.dressy rompers, and jumpsuits work well.
Flats, sandals, or low heels are acceptable.Flats, sandals, or low heels are acceptable.

Think CEO business meeting, adult jobThink CEO business meeting, adult job
interview, lawyer chic vibes (Elle Woods)interview, lawyer chic vibes (Elle Woods)



Night 2 Outfit InspoNight 2 Outfit Inspo



This is the nicest of the 3 days. NiceThis is the nicest of the 3 days. Nice
dresses, rompers, and jumpsuits aredresses, rompers, and jumpsuits are
appropriate. Low heels, wedges, orappropriate. Low heels, wedges, or

dress flats are recommended.dress flats are recommended.
  

Think wedding guest, formal dinner,Think wedding guest, formal dinner,
graduationgraduation

Night 3: Formal WearNight 3: Formal Wear



Night 3 Outfit InspoNight 3 Outfit Inspo



What Not To WearWhat Not To Wear



Amazon
TJ Maxx

American Eagle
Dry Goods
Old Navy

Target

Day 1Day 1
Amazon
TJ Maxx

Altr' d' State
Dry Goods
Old Navy

JC Penny's
Maurices
Macy's

Day 2Day 2

Places to ShopPlaces to Shop
Amazon

Dry Goods
JC Penny's
Windsor
Mauries
Macy's

 

Day 3Day 3

 

At USI we understand that not everyone can afford to go out and buy a
new outfit, another good resources is asking siblings, friends, and

roommates to borrow outfits as well!

Here are some places other girls have shopped at when getting recruitment outfits



Express yourself in your outfits!! All
the chapters what to get to know

YOU. Wear what makes you
confident and shows off a piece of
your personality!!! Remember this

experience isn't about the outfits but
the connections you are about to

make!

Last TipLast Tip


